
TERNS OFF,ÜBLICATION,
Cu the_pash systirs! •

Thildiners7ounialwa ifter tbeltd al.
nezt;•?e published` cui the fellSieliglertai and condi•

. .

8200For one year,
mouth*,

- 1,00

Throe months, - - 50

-Paable semi.annually inadvanceby thesewho

idein thec ounty—aedannnallyin advance by those
who reside ata distance. .

y. No paper will be sent unless the itaecTiigiott
iladvance. ; ,for three years

Five dollarsin advance will pay
subscription. _ , • .

fir. Papers delivered,by :the Post Rider will be
charged 29 cents extra. • • .

- , TO -ADVER'PISERS . .1

Advertisements not .exceeding a square of tWelve.
lines will be charged B'l for three ineertions,and 50
cents for one insertion. Five lines or`tinder. 25cents
(attach insertion. Yearly advertisers will be dealt
with on the following terms:

One C01umn......$20 I Two spares; .....$lO
Three-fourths d0e...15 I One do. .': ..

I-14f IT Business cards,5 fines, 3

All.adverusementsvnuntbe paidfor in advoncen.n
ices ari account is opened,wab theadvertiser.

The charge of Merchants-Will be 010 perauntur4_
with the privilege-of keeping oneadvertisement not
exceeding one square standing 'daring the yearend'
inserting a smaller one in each paper. Those-who
occupy a larger space witibe charged extra.

Noticesfor Tavern Licence. $2. -
All notices for Meetings and proceedings ofameet-

ngs not consideredof general interest, and mai:lloth"
er notices which have been inserted heretofore gra-
mitiounly, with the exception of Marriages and
deaths, will be charged asadvertisements. Notices
orDenths, in which invitations aro extended to the

friends and relatives of the deceased, to attend the fn.
opal will be charged as advertisements

PERIODICAL. A ISNCY (*TICE.

T"Eiubscriber has opened a Perioitacdl A
gency Office iv connection with hip estab-

)ishment, and is now prepared to furnish porcine
residing-in this place with all the itsciaztsza
published in Philadelphia .New York, Boston,

pnd Washingtnnoit the litiblieber!if eubscription
prices, Faze or POSTAGE, by leaving, their names
at-toe office Of die Miners' Journal. Pevionare-
siding in the neighborhood,and up the country,
by aubscribing !at this Office', for pubbeations,
will have them mailed at this place regularly sod
the postage will be only for theintermediate dis-
tance, . ,

• The following are some of the publications is.
sued in 'Philadelphia, New York, Boston and
Washington. • .

• . PHILADILLPHIA.
Gotiey's Lady's Book, $3 02
Graham's Magazine, 3 00
Ladle's' Musical Library, 3 00
World-of Fashion ,

3'oo'
YoinagTeuple's Book,; • '

•

,
200

Litteßs Music= offoreigs Literahre •
and Science, . 6.00

New Yoes.
,

Lady's Companion, • 300
Knicketbmker, 5 00
Hunt's Merchant's Magazine, 5 00

-
' Banos. '

The Boston Miscellany, $3 00
Robert Merry's Museum, 1 00

WASHINGTON.
Demoeratic Review, 5 00

" . COLD MAMI. MAGAZINE.
This-periodical will be issued monthly, in the

same style as Robert Merry's Museum, with
plates, price $1 per annum. The first number
•is now issued. Any number supplied free ofpost-
ageby applying at this office..

Subscriptions also received for the
Dublin University Magazine, • $4 00
Bentley'S Miseellany,
Blackwood,l 4 00
ChristianYviily Magazine. 1 00

All delivered free ofpostage.
Subscribers to any of the weekly publications

in Philadelphia and New York can make,' ar.
rangementa to their advantage by .applying to
the subscriber.: BENJAMIN B%NNAN.

Miiiers-J9urndl and Periodical Agency Office.
June 18, 25

COUNTERFErrEtts, DEATII.BLOWt,
rultHF. public willplease &Serve that no Brondreth

Pills are gewnue, unless the hoz has th ree labels
upon it, ( the top: the aide and the bottom.) each
containing a facrumile signature ofmy band writing,
thatiL--R. DItANDaErtl. M. D. These labels are en-
graved on sleet; beautifully designed, and dohe at an
expense °foyer 62,060. Therefore it will bP seen
that the:only thing necessaryto procure thetnetlicine
in its purity, is to Observe these labels. •

Remember the top, the side,anti theibottom• The
following respective persons are duly authorized. and
hold
Certificates of Agencyfor the`Sqle of ittandreth's

• - Vegetable . '
IN SCHUYLKILL COUNTY

Wm. Mortimer.Jr. Pottsville:
Hantzinger & Levan, Schuylkill thven,
E, 4, K. Hamtner.Orwigsburg.
S. Seligman. Port Carbon,
JamesRobinson & Co., Port Clinton,
Edward A. Koerner. Minersvide.
Benjamin Heilner, Tamaqua. •
Observethat each Agent has an Engraved Certift-

*Me ofAgency, containing a representation of Dr.
BRANORETH'S Manufactory at Sing Sing, and tip-

which will also be seen exact copies of the new
labels. now, used upon the Bra ndrethPaßoxes,

Philadelphia. office No. } B. rblIAN'METH. M. D.
8, North Eighth, St.

" February 18: &—ly

GOWEN SWAN HOTEL,
( REVIVED, )

No: 69 N. Thii4, at., above Arch, Philailelphia
o j. BOARD ONE DOLLAR.PER DAY.
tIARLES WEISS has leased this' oldestab.

m•-."liatied; hotel, which has been completely put
-• -• pi order , for the accommodation •of

•

.... travelling and permanent boarders.
; -r:•. It proximity to bosinesi, renders it

= desirable to strangers and residents
of the city.s Every portion of the bonito has 1111:1•

dergone,d complete cleansing. The et:dinar!,
Cepartment is of the Bret order—with good cooks
and servants selectedto insure attention toguests
—II as accommodationi for 70 persons.

T hose who may favor the house with their
custom, may ,be assured of ~finding the best of
fain the best ofattention, and, as is stated abrive,
veryireasonable, charges.

11-r Single day
. L 25.

EG-Room for billtesand vehicles. Also horses
to

-au of ink

• mencel on Octotte,7th, and .will continue
twelve weeks exclusive of the. vacation. It k
earnestirrequestedi that ill having wards or chil.
dred toTenter, will Itorio at the commencement
of the session, as much of the success of the pu.
pilidepend upon a prompt and judiciousdies&
cation. No allowance will hereafter be madefor
absence escept in easesof protracted sickness.

T RAI S ,
Plain English branches, 7. 400

• Higher “ 6 6 00
. Classics 800

Stationary. " 25
•

- C. W. PITMAN,A. B. Principal.
N. B. Books will be furnished to the pupils at

the customary prices when 'requested by the pa.
rents. -Otto' er 31, • 25-4 f

FRESH SPRING 6001)9.

WEWE have just recdved and are prepared to
v spell at reduced mites -

,A generalassortment of Staple and Fancy Goods,
zonsisting of

,Pritits;Lawns..lifuslins, Checks, Linens,
..Fancy Hand'Es., Lace Veils; Hosiery,
Gloves Silk and So-miner.MIL, Nanking,
'Gents. Summer Wear,
BleiChed and I.lOhleached

, Cords, Drills,,Beavetteerie. Ticking..
Laces Cando Miners Weaii dtc., &c._ .

Thosk wishing' to ptischaise.sti.invited to call
•' E. Q. &A,. HE,NDERE9NYS.•:

Ittaq '4 • .-422
•• HOUSES & LOTS

I.5: FOR SALE. •. • I.
IS I Also, a -large pout*. of. ea I

Bedding' and 0nt.1.40..0f*arions sizes, on the Natrigatl:oo met, lying prinei•
pall" Is the Borough ofPottsvtlle.• Apply to

SAMUEL LEWIB.. .
Real estateagent, CentroSt.July 16,294(

• JAMES. I!. CAMPBELL,
• AtriiipktO Al TAIT./ "

*

ratrirdis' 0*,14

psApslB4.: 11'1'31NR—tor .tbe:itati of tda
• German Refornied Chnreb:"Jost -reeds, •

stud for sale Sy
August 5, 32--
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, .a.Athbull's:. thiminze.. • ,

lecomes, it eamei with golden sheaf,
In the time of thosere and yellow leaf, ' •
And it flings the_frottfrom the•beddell tree,'
And /matters it round units reckless glee; _

It plays onthe brow of the maiden fair.
And parts, withits fingers, herraven hair.

. . . .

It comae, it
`come.,and its Minstrel's -wing

O'er the essay lake is quivering.
With music soft is the mellowstrain
Of zephyr o'er the swelling main:
It gladdens the valesas it floats along,
And stream'and mo untain re-echo tlu: Song.

t -comes, tt comes like a fairy sprite
,

Arrayed in.robes of gossamer white,
And the carpet ofleaveson the.ground is spread,
And theflowers yieid ,neath itweonquertog tread
For it strides along in its kingly,way -

Like shadows that flittit the closeof day.

Itcomes. it comes. and the ripened grain
lip wreathingcroWns for its golden reign.
And-the bright eye sparkles with Itqutd light
Like the star enthroned on the brow , of night..
And the twining fields" their offering bring.
At the sainted shrine attic autoom'king.

BELF.DISTRIIIIT.
. • ar JOHN eau

Lei the distrustful men look about him, end
witch the progress of childrenlearning to walk—-
or to rurr.-rto swim—or to ride; then let him lift
up his eyrie and watch the progress of all begin-
ners in birsiness—the gr eat business oflife. -11e-
ginner& are sherry& timid—yet,in badness, begin-
tiers are almost slw,sys successful. And it is on-
ly after they t;esome in a degree successful
—when they hiveenlanrged their business—when
they have lost dieir timidity and become over-
confident in themielves, oS presump,tuons, that
their star begins to sierra their credit is
questioned—lnd • their :downhill prophesied • slid'
expected.

Watch their progreas neienhelesg end as they
cure themselves of their timidiiy,. do icituitue
yourself ofyours.

sAirtatl*Y,
•rli tiy; aid Miller.- _Aid tryingilin did what

en oVer.coulidentkati Witighaverproinfiidlto do;
taxi EleL _ • ; • '

140 With all the bailors of life. Try«=-4rs..
keep wying. -You still most assuredly suailed at
Isst, Hilo° live. Mid ifyou Ns' not live, Ilion
fault it it ifyou fail • '

Begin star off. Begin cautionsly-4e entities.
ly as Yuttplease., Try yotit strength' by n4lOlOO
little,and after a few years, "not I:lnutile, dordays,
but years, you will besitonished yourPrevail;
and bei cured of your itelf-dhtrust.,

Persevere. Think well before you begin.,, But
having ones begun, persevere thtotigh good rto

port arid throbgh evil report—and as :areas there
ka G?:1 in Heaven, youshall,have yourreward.
—lndfeakitfor ad. •

i Newspaper:stattataco. •.

ki,ninCskunder the old they
what was called the Tsai *O.* Parliaoent.
whichlin finance and power was *Urge part of

the mat. Inthiscountry. !matador:din Europe
also, the Pr,os hisbeconie the Tiers MO,-which
though not vested by 'the. Constitution with, the
forms 4 power, holds very moatof the siabstance.
'the-fallowing is the unmoor of therdifferent cies.
sea of _newspapers and, periodicals in the United
States; arranged. according to rank

Dailies. Wieklies. Semi-W. Percid,
Wow York, 34 . 198 13
Pennsyliranis, 12 165 10 42
Ohio, I'l 9 107 " 7 20;.
Massibbusetts, 10 67' 14 14 .

—LT 69 4 3
•1 36 12 5. .

4
. 3

•

Tennessee, 2
Maryhrid.
Connietivit, 2
I(entuicky, , '5

3
Nesir Yersey,
Georgllit.
Isooisiape, 1,1
lgissoild,The raahchtld begins to run too early, and gets

bumped into a more just opinion of himself. He`
is soon cured. But though cored, beets by- no
means sere of- heading the timid self.distinetful
child in a long run. More animal courage is al-
most worthless. The courage of the soul, end
thatonly,-is to be depended upon. And what it
the cotragesof the soul ! It is that courage—that
fixed, and holy confidence in ourself and in our
destiny, under God—which isdentedfrom a long
course of trial and experiment.

The timid child, instead ofrising up from his
little stool, end walking off at once. to be caught
by his mother; sits still and whimpers; or fades
about and drop* down by little and little, and for'
a long time cannot be coaxed into trusting him-
self. But watch him—and by and by—you find
him holding by a chair—then standing alone—-
then trying-, to Walk, led by both hands--then a
single finger. Study him well—and reinember .
'the lesson.' Or watch the sailor boy when be first
goes elott—how timidly the bravest feel their way!
how Navel), the timidest: mount dm dizzy mast

afters 'while! And then, which is the better sai.
lor, will depend not so much upon their animal
courage, as 'upon their• common sense, and their
habit ofreasoning with themselves.

The first plunges at once—and would be parse-
vete, end think,and reason with himself, he would
keep ahead all his life; but be.seldom does, and,
for that reason is often oatsttipped by theself
-trustful -but persevering. The second feels his
way, gathers confidence; and by little and little
begins io overlook danger, toforget himself, and
'to see nothing but one great object before him--1
Auty dirty to himself; to his Maker; to society;
all threeresolving themselves at last, into one and

the same duty: -
Take !Mother example. A five.barted gate is

before yin!". You ere on horseback, and hive a

pretty good seat, but for all the world, you would
not venture to take such s leap. Yet others, on
more accastomed to leaping than yourself, ride at

the gate—and whilesome clear it with a triumph-
ant cheer, others ere left hithe mad. If you ate

timid and self-dtstrustlid; what should,. be, your
course 1 You are urged to try—you are told
there is no danger—wiat others hate done you
can do. Don't believe a' Word of it. With your
present' feelings, if you try you will be sure to
stick by the way and spoil your.horse—to pull
him over backwards upon yourself, or to break
your , neck'. Whet, then, shall you; dol. Ho
home—go to a riding-school, or betake yourself to

an open field, and practice by yourself, or with
0 friend, beginning at one bat, then at two, three,
four, and finally at five, ifyou think it seriously
worth your while, and know your boric

Perhaps you. are learning to swim. People a-
bout you. title jumping offfrom high places; or
diving head first, with their legs straight and feet.
close together. ' You would give the world to be

able to do it.' But you ere surrounded by injudi-
cious friends. Try, try, you can do it! They-
say.

Not for your life. If you, are self-distrustful,
you will be sure to fall fiat, or to turn over, as
you dive and pretty lure' to he discouraged, or
stopped forever in' your progress. 'What, then,
shill' you do I - Begin small. Go where you
know you are safe. -Do what you knoW you can
do ; for that will Ido boldly; and that will give
you confidence. One thingat -11 time;-:end but
one. Begin es 'a little child. 2Be tescinible and
patient, and mark me, ifyou ire faithful to your-
self, youwill be sure of outsuippingthe

kient in the longrun.
Do you know that Curran broke doteWin hts:

first speech, and made a fool of himself! Andso
with bilf a• hundredmore, who afterwards became'
distinguished." -.The man whose firstlepe,ech is
trondertuituivei, made another. not .never .will,

, mirth-Weaning to. Of such Men. there ,ie no
hope.Do .you know thatFrederick the Great ran
sway in, his first battle I t•thst 'Lord _Wellington
showed the white feather in India Have you
ever heard the' stoiy -of -two young. afters, who
weresent afterwards.under Wellington's own eye,
to make a charge nicnt body of. Frencittmvalry
in Spain I As they rode 'together, one ;trumpets,'
trembled. and huAfeet shook in hit Milroy.; His
companion, afoie, bold felkiwebssived if;and re.
preached him. ,Yonare afraid, laid be. That's/
very tine said the other tam efisid—mid ifyou
'wlerdritillaWhinrch afraid sr; I. Mk yon woidd
turn your horses" head and ride heti to, catitp.....
Thetither, indignantturned to Wellingtonito.tell
the story, and fOr *ottb* aitotoiniatt;—
Clip spurs teyour horMisir, 'Will Wellington'a
reply for the business will tierdinistric yotir cow-
:ardly2contpratifoiliefiiniyen getthem. Hi' Vies'

vOas demi i TbeEOdield bad
swept dovittepeti:.the .06' lit', *labeled: of
'deft.—and scattered them like chit ,IXfriarof
these two Was the braver meg • . -

VeraiM, 2.
N. Hetiimiture,
Missulaiptii, 4

6
N. Carolin e,
S. Carolina, '3,
Matts'ine,

I

-MORNING; NOVEMBER 12'''.'48401' •

-t ,

*O4/71 /Ilthibia AOlll

o-Dietin' Wait' Arra, /lam Wiaiiix,
Yemen ton of John and Idai.i keit_

_

,dinientitged
eightiaontlui:' Hisfriemai and iniquaintineesare
iivititdtolittend hie ilmefill on Sande,' afteintion;
et.:4 o'clock;boin hie:fathers resideriee."- • ,',

Weestratii the above from =exchange piper ;
iniftehoWill gO,te- the-infant's Amaral! •
' ' The inutber—will beihere, ofcvnitse, with'math-
ed affections! following the little coffin', ?dal it,
'—am.-th contents to the pave; ind thefather will
be .willsher. stistadillnlt her and sharing hergrief.
And the Others tittles fleck will he there...aieri.„
Ming down procestdon, from- the largest to the.
strualest:: I These* therelatives that v44 go to
the funeral, , ButptiO,sre*frieraleandritudo.
bums, no!, .Oftheeltieeof relidAvas,.that Ida be
,of the solemn host, 'going forth to the- silent
home of the &midi Not matiy; it weuld seem.
For how could: in inapt haVal,eisqualtdaneee 1
'How could thO littleone, unaldeite'llttir itsDIM%
Or *sustain itsweight,have fiiembiA ateeptitshome
relatives +

•-

Ono would suppose;Own, that they
alinewere there—thatnone came'toconductthe
baby .to its new found grave bat those Oho felt
thebrotherhood diminished,!and that they alone
Were mourners. Not thus ;.friends and *open-
times were there in'tienge, and but for tho pall
that hung beforethe eyes of the stricken-family,
they %yenta have eeen thaCthey were not alone.
Friendsthe l ittle , elle ha d.i The countlesshost
'thatstand between us and world above, hold
'acquaintance Withthe pureaid insmirehedinfant
mind.. Awsking;the chil4tuabora to active truth,
feels the contact ;of the inflame of (tried, and
gazesvounkfweideringsvh4ther thoselbat meet

' same - ''' a' his• taf •

his eyeare the that stand in men sms-
ion. Sleeping, thewhole storld of spirits is his
own again, and the enjoyrneat ofthat intercourse
is told in the .miles that w -,

' He has friends, too, wi' thefind breath of
earth there is placed beside him—the guardian
friend, 'perhaps visible thento the eyes not -dim-
med by sin or iorrow, the friend that trivets
through, norquits him wheit be dies.' Andoften
the guarded one, in dreanu4counects his spirits.
al guide with :hie mental pritteetor ; and, clinging
closely to the sympathetic fount, confounded in
hissimple perception the gentle mother with Abe'
image of guardian power, obese form grew dim.
mer, and dimmer as the thifits of the world pres-
sed upon the,sight, until aklength-the motheroc-
cupied all the heart,combintog parent, friend, and
'guardian angel. 1 • .

And these, the unseen, t beautiful, were at
the funeral:—,not joyous"t hthe spirit had come
back, but teartal, Of .tui : • have tears) sorrow-
ful, that their task was in ~nClosed.—The elm-

tile end the lovely, ate not .1 theiithought. Their
rperdirr for leading up , :wisdom and dignity,
and they mourn, as wetpis ~ wheat& unfinish-
ed and itmnature, peas si . . without the trial
that makes a virtue.—U. Gaette. ~. •

Front thitr•Rosetbr
^ Thi-tlistpy Mir: ' • '

tiR =IWO 'to tut wtre. - •
Thecircling pars bring rciund "wan;• - Life oho.), lireCour wedding • IWhilememory lea& siistynlin ' -

Ways and pins; longpaged away'
*ith Whirl load rpBeetiota6ll, '

Those balftorgotten pains f see. "

Atd eaten wish relt themstill:: .
sines itF411.111"10 to weeptor the; .

Bat if;(O• streak%copritionaleard)
Iftie recall the past once More.

Twere doomed that weRammed part, ,
I'defgun the boon t now implore. - f-•

-
•

For ilsonittifiat's bloomy. vivid howl
• Be Attlingfait. chattersuddists joys ;
No longer through despondent showers

Tumultuousfire my ardentalai; .

Though Ino longer see from far - .
'thy tipre, lighter than the air, •

Bounding beneaththe morningstar.
To meetme an the mountain die* • •

Yet dot find i softergrace
The seatof that 'gay charm assume,

And milder. tenderer tints displace
Therichness of thy summer !doom,

• Thenoft thy conscious beauty shot
• Triumphantshafts to quell thefret;

NOvi. those dear!yes hare quite feint
To dunefor any ontAnt me; •

And thoughtheynow no lightnings dart,
Yet every beam isfall ofFoie;

And toren,beauty's deathisse.Part,.
Its source ill Ittitii in realms above.

I know thatall thy-Whams, thongins.,
Affections, hopes, aye each Poo own;
Devoted even to Orr fadlowt.-, •
Andprizing life for meal9ne.,

Thanwherefore shouldI e'erregret i -
Those times when thou,wait coldto this!

;,When as we parted. orwe met. ,
I trembling snatchedthunwd:ing kiss? "

Altai:4, Within my"faithful arms-,-..-_

- lir preas thee with a fonder thrill;
setr.thy tend in fuller chimes
And think thy face unrivalledstill! .

SlFetalas ne'XiCO.

ISE

R. hind,
Arkansas,
Delasipire; „
Diet. I Colnm6ia, 3
Florida ,

•

Wisconun,
lowo

I
,Tus CAST 01 It 'Mr/liOr—ailltefi ID relation

to New . Spain and itigorgiotis Capital ere every
day rising in interest ;,,s9 we heti drawn oat an
old penal! note boaagain, arid the maul cermet&
ently staying away yeiterdaj, we found time to
scratch up the present *tell:,

The most implestive maim that strikes a aew
traveller while progressing through the largest el-.

tiesof Mexico;is the inordinate thirel, of ii)l.l that

Total, 135 .1141 l 125 227
It 00•1111 there are but Ave Sistes.in .the Union

which have not daily papers, there are but four
which base not periodicals.

In 'the following table will be found the:propor-
Iron between the newripapers of the United States
end the while people. Had the, blacks 'been in-
cludell, it would, have made a change,lo the pro.
portiOns of the Slave States. The table; kowne.-
er, developersome instructive facts.
Louliians lin 4,773 Illinois 1,in 9;1h2
Miwuss'lippT lin '5,821 rj. Jersey lin 9,325
Rhode Island lin 6,000 Missouri lin 9,285
Michigan lin 6,400 Delaware lin 9,30
Massachusetts' in 7,019 Georgia lin 10,270
Connecticut lin 7,049 Ohio . lin 10,700'
Maryland • lin 7,775 Tennessee 1.in 11,,537
gem! York lin 8,271 Alabama 1 In. 0,060
Pennsylvania' in 8,528 Maine lin .14,236
N.Hempshitel in 8,623 8.Caroline lin 12,700
Arkansas lin 8,700 KentUcky'l in 12,980
Vermont lin 8,853 Virginia •l in 14,125
Indiana, lin 9,023 N.Caroline lln 17,500
Slave States 1 in 10,787 , Free Stater tin 8,285

The shove proportions are. worth looking at.
The !following conclusions may be drawn:

..

Three of the oldest and most influential
States of the American Union, viz: Virginia, N.
Carolina, and S. ibarolini, have the smallest pro
portions! number,.of newspapers, ( u they hive
abickihe fewest persons who know how Co read, )

to the white popidation ; bat if the blacks be in-

cluded, they, fall -far behind. ' -

.1
-

Where newspapers mostprevail, airin Mu-
itachrusitts, New York, &c., there ere also most
schobla—inoie enterpriie—Most wealth, and most

,

progress. :The conclosion is not that newspapers
occasion these results, but that the Press and In-
Celli egei+ go together—mutual helps to , each cab-

'er. -

The proportional numbSW,appearslargein,Louisiana andMississippi;britthis is
caused by two evident facts i—Each of therm hai
large commercial awns., and each more blacks
than whites the.proPortion'being taken oely iii
respUt to tbe latter. . . ,

• The subject is important in_moroiesp'ed. thin
ene..l Tithe press be thus numerous and power--
ful,low isa nation to be puifieifin its morals un-
lea the press be purified! ThaeIswhichseen,
read, heard every day, like, the air,vie breathe,will
communicate strength or Wialineis, healing of
diseisw—CineienaliCAironick, ,

ARRIVAL' OF THE
stramsnip cAumona.

doer dill,and always must fuive characteriied the
rulers and priesthood of thecountry._ While a
great masa ofthe population are in serail poverty,
verging on starvation, the ;churches and place*
are gorged with'wealth and treasure. The tyran7
ny of theold conquerors is also still alive,and the
miserably degnided 'kike to which the poor *wr-
inkle' have been reduced, end in ',fifth the psi*:
per portion of even the Mexicans themselies el;
lit, is truly pitiable. • ,

Much has writtenabout the mild climateof Mexico, and little bi lift to say of it that would
outassume the appearance ofrepititiori. ,Yet the
traveller beneath flukesunny skiei can scarcely re.
press a di/4million to ,record hisernotions, ifonce;
a pep comes between 'his fingers; and, indeed, it
would be for eventhe moatpoetic tette,'
to be ion tiMrna end glowing'upon the 'subject.=
This phicira and stoves ire no cooneuti things in
the •tidy. Mesleo..iind haute n are !Milt without
, I •illOalliht 9

4
1 suchIITP‘RICKIua chimney. cook.

ing is done otit of&timid' the streets and yirds,
and a daily spectacle fa theltkliq.l4:nalme bOe-
gar& a*d, others with anis furnaces.' Preparing
their scanty ;aro to; inti:.` 'this fact 'em-
phatically the nature of the climate,

'Pe great capital is situated in broad and
beautiful'plain, encomproned hi giganticrilotm-
tains; tothe summits,ofWhich the eya
ally :roving t. the bold-contrast ofnature's stopeni:
dour work with the domesand steeples below ir.
resistibly forcing wonderend,winikation upon the,
mind. Regarding the-city itself, the travellerwill
not always form -favorable impressions when_first
beholding in end, in fackthose who, have indulg-
ed in eultemeot over, warm descriptions of the
country; are very opt to be striclurn with the chill-
ness.of disappointment. Nor is it even a.aojouni
of some weeks sufficient tochange this fisme of
sentiment.. It lingers upon you, and is likely to

r emeici.yokr strongest bent of feeling when you
leave. ; is, certainly: true- thet there are many
buildings4-,mostly howeverr.mhurches.
convents, monasteries and so forth, of groat end
striking proportions, which nevertail to attest the
observation of thestranger ;.,but it is more from

~. ~N.011071/4.017,111 11L5T1 6 . I•/lilt OVINE MDT&

—William -Cod Jeirrumrt Ph:qt.—We referred
yesterday to the HOD. ,WaltCad JI411:11011111 (eiter
to his, col:idiot:ate, throng!! the .National Atttelli-

T 4,gencer,,setting for*, the ands upon ?Mich he
Made a movement at the I weesion olCongniss,,
for the relief ariOie indeb States, upon the ha-
tie ofthe pupils; !and fundi In ,reference...toiho.
chain orthe States on the public lands;.es a ape.
Ciai propMtir, held iri srustAl their oene6t, Mr.
Johnson is very deviled; )nt even if That claim
did not exist. ,be holds .thet a National guaranty
of the Stele debts would still be good. ,
. The following would be iheratio ofdisisibution

'of the $200,000,000of NigriiiilStock—to:be is-
sued according to hir:.John's proposal: '-

Diet. of CO!. .
$700,000 Maryland $6,800,000

'Florida 700,000 V rginii ' 14,800,000
*WuKert' -700,000 a opiliting 9,800.000
lei'. ' • 700,000 S. Caroliii 7,400,000
Michigan 2,000,000 Etiosgia 7,400,000
Arkansas . 2,600,000 Kentucky 1,800,000
Midge 6,600,000 Tennessee 9,800,000
N. Hemp. • 6,000,000 Ohio • 13,400,000.
Vermont - 5,006.000, 40h:ions 3,800,000,
Mauactm. 9,000,000 Alabama. 6,000,000
R. Island , 3,200,000 Web% 6,200,000
.Connecticut ,6,600,03 Illinois 3,800,000
New York 26,000,00 D Idiaiissippi 3,200,00
New. Jersey •. , 5,q00,0D0 Missouri 9,200,000
Penney'., iB,ioo,oop 1 --'----

Delaware' -2,660,000 $200,000,000
It is ,proposed shit the 'stock should bear,an

Mteresi of four per, cent., The indebted States
could exchange their illairelof this for their oak
bonds not bold by(aim) cMditorei the main'
debted•States wild hire4ielit portion In establish•
togfree schools for freeedttion, or in extending

internalimiworimenta, as theirinterests mightur
An; ! / ,-

- i

their antiquated style of structureThan soy thing
ldntred architectural elegance. These euildinga
are mostly old, sad already remarkable for caner-
abliappeisiirete, thottgli Ahoy ate likely io stand
:as long again and longer;for their"durabilityiiould
seem realty to'defy theProgress of time..:;Theold
Spanish mode of " building prevails; of coarse:
throughout the-dry. giving rich novelty, at int
rate, to the eye, of the'American ."v!siter; and ma-
king the scene geeing andpiciurierielue. The het-
sat tie all similar intonsuuCtion; being of stone,
and very 'salmi' varying infiehion. Thirisame-
.nessi boarevei;beitiortier pointleornmg invoritra-

isz*si DATs'siTsh.

or?.

IRON: COAL 1311 Prontextertm.---Such
straistiesio the' eulioirlig:trkich olloar the imp
04We/of the reran* of ohr,widely, extended
ecotiry, ire well worth', oerithoid. „

Piocetictien rIron.Pig .
•

210 etiereoiLforu,yielain 98,950
19 inioutl eosl, iay , 15,000

dictionwitti ttie 'rocasalitfaitorei oflhecity whieh'
,

we have just mentioned, and itileffail immaterial=. .1
Iy, tomar the pleasure of the lamellar.

~

The gen- 1

1Mal appeavagee of ovary thing bribe !ay of gr. •
&teams firma -, mid hilliiile, of grandeur M 1
to be 'fogad sire i n the MMlioniof

to
churches, i

god palsegaVihiler al elegance is to be seenk no.

where. -Abase, iti a sombre lent. m _produced
14 the eeekeellel.ll of etre** 'tothe .bonus
the *Mg aMid, • i orel:Miami brick, and the
ptiiiiii`litt adffsii3o chaired 'imeadigtelY the

tabsencepf II ; plieds: .• . . ' •. :. ,
.Tholgyeet gis but Mostill Oval; end noteof

them 4to.l.teit ever eleittl.P.: The?, arePei PIP.
,ned with iitigAialki and gutters'imamsMe, ,lini
-Slope doiarnimis froargedi.gide to; tlie igtit6:
'Srberelhatela gegirally $ ievend drain.'; By fai
'ttig platei Portion of the thirinighfites are nate'
leeted,and ear. peg,Adds Inigi.demiriPtiog of
the Illth:egdVertgetlidnailteifie fogad la'sOate of
theeii=' ' ''-'• ' '-': ,-' ' ''.,'''i':-:'l'.'s t. '
': Ifelleg liaVirillie heart oftheagignitahig-bigh-
t& the tegiod, Oren tlOttsilui folifigralted
cadforty: talii!iboits 'the*: I: and his, in i Ito
valley, overtopped by the boggy:oMi.lillert 'at the
Eiella.lpellOheCePitekerfi44lB Pai!, .0 111. 1.11711!
4thee_gkeet‘lebeee deettotteeehtlOtet ela-101.•.11?,
Oeet:ete"eel _eitatettufli ever eviEl,'illf 11'M,gttor,,i-..
tkel;Of eetteeedlelliff#9l, !!teeto:llo,!*
hg,l,tefetie.4,4ekeetk*lgete.lnettsl,Orkirt
'thftellb its,elleefrltit.44 ll:elevihki.lo4!??..lo
Omityears proem even .t,gitql tmitNimaih
peicai days then-Mamathtlelpshisli 'pude,

- Minis ;filuilj tollooniireirthali9diaikiiiidliiii-
' ftibidigh thalliithldigit*agOifildliy-yet
. be gati,'attitblOntietatilittit.ol-thiffwow

,„ • _ . .
.

ASsuerienure FACT sou Aaseicstra!-TLato
results of inquiriei by a British. Parliainentsip
&minis/don into the consumption of British man.
declares in Wpm no/Indies, are cal9dated to a.
ratan the pecipie,Of the. United BMW, Windoed
the Sleep of Inco..focolan is not fui deep soPooth
itself. It seems that omen,sveiage. each incubi.'
tent of Prussia uses wen carts worth of Brits b
dooOf eye Russiari-fiticen cenfi !pal' ; cock
Dane seventeen. WWI worth ,;; each.Frenchman,
&icilycents worth; each-inhabit/a/11.4*e Uri-
end Buttes nova DOLLIIII and two Coln worth.
-No/Swim have ISSfree,Pade May to tiid
This Et no Whig .estimate ofcalculation, but the
result of an investigation bythe..Bridett

liFuri!,;Von ,Buren, Calhoun *Co.. ;wild
break doionAmerican Irthort and flood the comary.
urittilltritishand French goods, sad pay the 4s.
gby;Navy; and Civil List by ,Direct twee.:- The
Wflbr dad= 16 4.3c-r441 - labOe;
Honfe inOuitv; and haveno, directleigia Which
wilt the PeoPIP Pietl,l

Trite!pig iron. 930 ster toot , .112,3500,400,500eitcinifitud,ureof:lron.j.ipAloo, urea made lota brui„ sal:2,900,000
71.600. toes cestiej, 5,060,000'
65,000poi relied 2,414,979
trios io 'stestii -Seriices, do 7b 0.060-

tow
*lilies and iiiddre;\ 1541,)0i3
Edgewolf, , do '110,086
butler", - q ; do 25,006
lailoTelat galls do $01,009_
0084 ' ' d0 188P74,
Cars, sod othet ,„; , do. 9 1 44.0111.0
illottshs,'irott;, I. -107,(190
B!leet iron martsfsotr*, ,do -',10 0.900
Articles aide lot: - , do_ , 5,000,000

,

1-• - - - 4. 6240;485
I Wit W441VIC that thp ITOD PT045 1e 1.4 iq

iiotOtaybilaik thi .1laidittattval
itby 04 lifpviditil-'lOlllll/ to Inr
91111 the
41iPori, piiinntOttii*
`loo4d6ii 180,066-6tia'a latitiatitainthittwar

.; . •
•

-

I;filiang Itioni thaw 20011ilea aeo;'ro
that, with *sir famill4;*depellaing uPall.lll6.lM.
Ib4gineB-0!41111r gi-:Piii444olalrigtill !`.

'-•••

.1:4•90(W,4i5ii10140411,104•4414 YfiA44
iet; far *teillougor* ia94i

sest,i- ezebtho, s ramble aptao
r ,

DPErle 0* Geese*, flitsits...The abwelme.
oneof thesitradtinbidniekstd4

. who 'laid the (emulation of tJus .IY/widget* Thai
prancerseifeCY , #Ol,at :8!1140*oa 80nalh.
the/Pik; lt. The eisteraYl,ootlekel(le:Piif!ltii.
herFar o,2#i 4the Declaration I,rwith
Pee vene'rati'on 146. of,#0!
Eati4Of peilloti;te pus foitiegiere:

Gaz.
..!;1°.:.t.4 4

. .
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imptiution"of • thea:Rife 11C;11/ dna COO
thcitieindiat"least it worse

'estimaird shoo Banta A nus Was 'garlisdned 'in
heirOwls weds manytroops*timid him. 'Yin'to
'see the iviairiti bfbuMatibebigethat idiom* el-in-
stantly throng the streets, a uainial
dies that the :limber nine be Mich'greeter. 'Ma.
ny eilmpesinirthesis trowdi, -however, are not

identa in the city. but-Mande/aboutthe coinitli in
.11 directions, la itr nolnerobi and lira-Wiled ;nip:
er population. Ail cities havetheir befit eisisse.
certainly, and even Mesieo has her, tut 'their)",
are Wed and leldoin'seen bj chi •strenger.---
Thuilltelyzent Misitalur deeplp r̀eprobate ths
dimness, Saismlity, atoth'aMinthir viCis'of the pow

indOill Away so eiprese theinselves td /1.
mericsni; 'but mist mightieolivaliions mast
shakenation berme ever s bitter mate of Wolfs
will be brought abont. •

crithe :'preville' among the poierty-stricken
wretches to s frightful eitent. 'Thefts, robberies,
end erect murders. 'ere of nightly end sometimes
deity occurrence. Tao Or more dead bodies mey
be seen,elinoeterg morning, eiOnsed it the deed
house, victims of 'essirinetion 'during the night.
Harare atestein in4iniently daylight; in the
.publio streets,- end persons 'robbed of their money
enddealing.- almost with impunity. Heaven
pneuiri4 ell decent traveller', from the loafeis, Ms.
ads and lepios ofPolelneo: •

We have given alt the epace.me can afford to
this sketch, aid -yet have scarcely touched upon-,
half the points %het interest I:m.7—Picayune. ,

RaGfieatsuo rfMe Triaty--'hadt andlhe Tarl,ff
, —Progressof the French in 'Akiers--Stetthp
ship Great-,4'fatern—Defiikalions 'in Erir
/andoto4 4c. • • •
The Caledonia arrived at a!piarter Put nine,

Wednesday forenoon, at tine* •
Mr. Webster hasreceived; information that the

Ashburton Treat 7 .vrss raufied by,the British lir
grunt:moton the 14th °ember.

_

- .
Thefour,pound loaf ofjirread we, selling ;in

London on the idth'ult., items pence.
Money in. Landon 'was, plentier lbw" ever, end

'cotton in Liverpool ass dr own an eighth. -
The iteatmhip GreatWestern tarps put up at

public, auction, at_Bristol, on,i the 16th, but the
bidding being too low, she we's bneght in by the -

Company for SAO,OOO, ,and the Direitors, were
instructed co treat for her side by privatecontract.

The India Mail bad arrived.. The news front
Affghanlattni 'is not of much- interest. A letter ,
from Bombay, dated 15th August, states thatBrie
edict. Monteith had obtained Considerable enemas
at Pub s Polack, and the valley "of Shinwares.
Favorable inteWgence had teen received,of .Ledy
Sale and the .other' prisoners. Col..F*ltner is
desti..Gen. Pollock maintain* his positron: It. is
also stated that en4nder.to stanbee bad been Si!.
en-to Genersl.Nou,-cin the 29th of July, end that
he would be able to be 'at Cobol on the 29th of
September.' Sults. Jung bac:leers sgairim the
English at Caudahar. and Colonel Wimer ties de-
stroyed- several forts eighty miles. north of that

The-fell ofrain in.Dombay,during 10.days pre.
vious to the departureof, themail, had been very
great. It was ataMd that the overflowing of the
Ganges had done consWombla injury to the loth.
go crop. , • - •

Hied, Irving. dc Co.rulverthied in 'London to

pay the dividend on. the. Alabama sir pet,cent
bonds, from N0.,963to 800. dueon the 20ibinst.

The British goiernment arevery actively,eoga-
ged it! repairing the fort at Gibraltar. A number
of zonvinte have been sent there to work on the

, The•lting of trance has returned from Chat-
eau •

Tbe Spanish: Cones have been invoked for the
•

• ,

14thof November. " •
The hao'risotasEtri maintain the govern-

ment ofEteria";,ind Omei jischa wu appoiated..
The Gast liohi Conspiiny boa piqued to Me.

Ali, to establish lines of Telegraphbetween
tfuez and Cairo. . • .

Louis PhillipPe. on tbe t)th of October, alined
into the'7oth ileac of hit age.,' .„

•TheAtomicin ship Fairfield bsd arrived at Gib-
raltar with the news that the ,difficulty. between
the' United Bumirid 'the Einfitrur of; Morocco
had been settlid tb the satisfaction of both courts
tries • • .•:••••• . , ,

Ther'Oftwiriit Ponta had nlettid • 'puled pre.
sewed bights giestiminini for Ibe Pacificatio' of

_

There Is very little notes from England:. The
English papersare prinelially filled with' reports
relative to the eiamination- of the Chubut' that
had tieen arrested. • • - • '., -; • "

Fanny Vasterha inbredat Vieans, and is as
Much feted inner own.country as 'she sees in the
United States.

From the manufacturing Ishictssrftf"dn"
to receive seri,nusatiefeettly,reports iii to the site!,
erations of the factories .endwalhi, While the Lir-
erpoet. Cotton Marker .-reroatns'deli Ind inietierl:
During the pert fortnight the tianteirtionellave
bawl on such a rely, limitid sofa is:to "Mini no
scope for remark. the fate expiation at the
Manchester Bank bas teedmuchto paralyie
trade. '

Mr.Fetitheisaithiugh; one otthiiiiittnission.
IT/ who azidoind the Neal:Cistern Bolinder)? on
thepart of Great Britain,

_
in 1840. undertook in

an after dinnerspeech atPlymouth OD kit week.
to defendthe uttaty.lately concluded betweln
glandand theEnited,otetie.'.: Het,exltreuseo
his opinion that the esttletuflltthat hltd.beell mud;
wilt the.. best, for, both When thatCol* be Fefte•ge, strongly, pa tbe mocks tnade.:upein
the terms of the itesty by the p • h yew,
' Accounts from--Algiera4-25M Beptembar,-
mentiOneditteduntunagiettted chick thePrencti'
ifolll. Oen. ehaigaitarl of 1500,

!Iktatilia ierifiCh, tribe& dti the 'tire'front
derOf Oise, fur yei tutrikeeilty Our
itMlies met iheMbrarely,:nntlitlgiged them two

Wiled; dye in'ltindbirtiptedoirm of combats.
The Lelpio deismMatti tho existence

130$10,!!!fl-C*-"1661111.04"angP?!
600‘Pr inif4l:lin i°424ffi 'iPf:l4B, thit tis"dttPflina`!'h*l4liicilea*.igglib'nii 'Om*
tin TP ngio

&aim/ tobiiioiiinuktitobleeitioi ton ,
4i Ike gorisixl3l4.).{-

_DRF*O4l44l4lUre°OO 04111Se:A;tC11711:I,**A°-/R4 14 Istiditii44406190 1iii° I*id bY **MO
the end..

EMI
Thc itAggetwiriOssolot" old* / 216

data ant Wets k »pant Iltmt
, •

=1

tentiitfinsagattat Autlitio.'•illuirstiohtinuest pi
nstiSintd,Oiii!Vt Ovatheidabip,Sfiebaud, '

•
i, • ‘.3q.

Theraitigioi Oblialitagi!iiiisth,
1:

,a
;Artie took 'v •
ealtursalhal Chinas, tie ueentrEviiiitObi V,•*;"
if bi forte doput,to dog MAO bes

Pit sioresiiea•alfternrdyrisheisfecktratio
t PlikAilk*ld4l44 1444441141.44'

Um days. bsewl dirtetui tat:bylaw .
taken ptuoneratitAlitil 04tidal. dpitithandre

districte. !Veda' • Coup:dal!
*keg hal* Ote eC3autii•
LftriasieiliduiStattud. • . , •

Alettef Sod liiiiiis•l4a*tha the tolts
GiclitsAlal'a'ehil liCiagati w..!* mucha4pd_.
by four shocked diathquals on' the iSihof

The oisreusrus?r M nth irisigiortstbis 404
of ll'Priedvirt ,thesgo of1 states thatfOr.- ' .
severai.,ears preceding his death be mitiewers,
meals per'd'ay, muted in'tiemita, petiod 24 so-
gars, and took halfastoupea •

The French steamer Lir asisi;ciltilili home
power, Wu lau offQuilts,near Ajaielo, *tugs*:

the beginning of the month. ^ The ail i"Pileie

• Ths'estatecot Lot Dude, us Olotteests " „,

which is said, o, be worth itptirrids of .4800.014 '
advertiaird for public auction us May ries!.
On ditttiatinquires hove bton made by ad,

influential 'Poty in Clihis, to tail British
ties to that country; theohjeeti of which •441,
tlepire*,the Emperor; to establish another bird
government. and;to enter; shoal') the'wOßOpth,,,ri,
succeed, 'intotrams of- amity with Orearßritainel
both political- and ethomincial:

. Swill, the Amerlitio diver,took *Jeep ft:media
yard cifetteasel at iddirboreagh; Sittunlaj
night, inil again well narrowly escaped with tiiii ,
life '..;'

• OrHitsi:ita,;•-'-It is said 'obit *hi, I
King has not entirely recovered from the
which -06 W hiio:01. bussilidorf.
' The death of Rear Ailintral William Scaler,
field, ofthe Red, ioadiat Pettamouth onthis

hub '
•

•

Severalparcels . of lAtiterleatt clued" WHO offeier eal.dutitand sold at 26s d] 4o46s 64p
paid, foi inferior to ml'lllll4 quality 'staid a fow,
140of " &NA*brocight Stis to ties tier duty

Ifisa7Lietrsool Pirper:, ; '
',

Paosociarrost vo'r ,Paistaprirarliarseni"
wail by royal earrichission, further proroguedfront''
today until the:loth November. -

•

The London;Morning Herald states that tats ,
,Afghan war is now probably at atf,ebid:

ChirlrU Diclidie,work on•Acearica
'fished by' Chipman and Hall,London, en the

"

14th ulttolo
. Mr.l3endelditt, late manages of tbe %Inches;

;ter Bank, 'has'approviaied to his ors itiofiddir
of the, bank to the arneniat of iwri,t-AoikignFla'

.pOunds. Mr. Ilenderkin left Liverriolpiiiitas: v•
ton in thO,Caledonia. • • •

The American.Chamber of Commerce at 10.
moil have addressed memorial to bitRobett
Peel, urgingpthe necessity of preductitidal'the •

;present eormous duty'npou idbaaio. •
The London Morning Herald epeaksimhigh.

terms of the',apeecit of Mr. Webster at Fan-gulf
;Hill, and Valls it .t a meat'eloquent arid sifistyk.-
Stile speeti. It stamps him, ails theHerald, litk
YPi3d aU 'l,6lPubsi 'll2 thefist,greatest, mid httet
American! citizens.',' , . , ,

M. Thiere remains at Lille, andpill notreturn
to POris Oli'Shiv:liiddle of It(reuiber ; his tithe
is SISIIIA4feIy L/Celq/lea Upon his history •of the
COusulabt atid•Empio.

It fe,repilied tW;Lot4 Sipitei, Secretary f

the Colonies,-fie" tri.be Tepoved' to 'the sipuie
Peers,there to lartilor the administration in the„ •
abSence of the Duke'of Wellington, vitiate: ritti,.
and infirmities render- such duties heavy and in- •
unons.

, .

Nzvi Tantwarrrut.Coasnttrtnon,The Boston~,t.
Health Journal, in giving a plena to the comma,
'nidation of Mr. Sanbornd iarelationta the treat.
mentof ilsown case bi.v.i sphtilatinakw,hicts'it
peered'originally' inthe eciurier;!fttrierks="he,•-• ; •
following, communicaiton•of Mr., Sanborn. ther •
intelligent and well, known Lectarer,we copy,
irons „Ma Boston,. Courier,!of Altaiitoklistiend,. , .

havingCOniersed with Mi. t?atilliorn recently, be
infarined'us thin hisi lenge were nom fully e zpan: `'

ded and his health toed.' Hetiiiithe bedreab. •
red 111-that ha bad anticipated froro the nevi'
mode of trestment.—,There is a large ;lumberer,
'patieota,throughout New .Nrigiand, ;and indeet.
'throughout the United thates, who arcready, to
testify tolhe skill ofDr. Mattson, who treated'
Dr. t3anbbrn; and we believe that 'iribillatien,
Practised'brhim, with an instrumentor aware- •
tits nicely adaptintui theage and condition dill*
patient. bayed upon an,accurateknowledge cc

• pathologicalcendition ofthe, tunr,which' cite be
•ascertained by mearni •of •Peretisemn tinctthii use.
ofpr the atitheseeps, is a powerfulineini. ' to ion. •'•

nation with a proper did and regimen iifrescu. ;
ing• 1118..000U consumptive ;from in early grave.,;,

We would have it noderstoodt however, that ,we_

cannot approve ofthe treatitent, unitise practised
by One who hae Made it" a;•partiaularatudyr and `
for thirreason .ve have been particular in calling - •!•

attention to Dr. Mattson.
'• The lungs are deliasu

and important organs .and,wit to the individual -.,

who triulerieke to meddle with.theft *jihad a
thorough knowledge of Me biisin'ess: Weare

„

pleased to state; as advocates of dietetic-reform; ' 1
that Dr. Matteeins'ittaches particular ithp3rtanee" •
to Ais subject, depending Chiefly; man'. proper
dirt and regiment together - with ,inhalattoo,,as
thettne means of bettefittiug ,his patiants and
acting a permanent cure, '. Firthermorp, we, full
ly,igree with Whit Dr.• Mattsonhal suited to las"'
worit'ais consainp*,' this medicine- in the- •
world can possibly hell an'ultterons cavity of the

• liingsf.that tabulation; :having tor its object the, .1
•enlargement or expansion of the loogs,.can effect
this, desirable and indienenrsble, object. .

Dtiektitin.'—Wben Dr: Franklin 'was in Corr 7. d_

i.land* prior toDui Aniericsn Revolution. ha w i .1.

one, night, in one of tne coffee houses ofLondon „

..,

in cOmpany. with ;it number 'nf.literary NO !lei
entitle gentleMen, who greatly. admired ins coi4. ';',
versational powers, kith far its 'fora add&W.;
,nality, A stranger who wits afflicted with a meat
'offensive odor. but' liked the 'Doctoli converu., ,

tion, Came into the 'boa in which the party ism', ' ,
assembled. Franklin proposed that, his friends :r .

should remove to another herto escape the hor*:, .
rid'innelb they did so, but the stranger &Rowed
*tbeariegain, at Franklin's instance they remOv. ' ,

id, and again he follOwed; When. the Doctor's'. '

patience getting threadbare,ki saidto the'stran-
gerthat he wooktberibliged tit Mu notPifoUoar
Ahem spin for his scent was att,offkutsive.-.thee - ;
it could .notbe borne, .He of the smell took itaft
a groakineolt, akd challenged the Doctor the nest
morning; whoreplied by saitettotheeffindedi!J
party, "if I accept your challenge, we fight, and

hill lie, I eball.ina few deys smell as badly:
as you do now; if I kill Yon; you willifpossikig- -:

smelt-worse than yon di al.,'presinti.insuitheep,
casecan"l. us. how ativiietiefit,:coui.lolo.l4-... •
otireeites or others' arid ,therefore licciiee:the ~
challenge.. ..
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